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EDITORTAL NOTES.

it la time now for spring cleaing-of the streets as well as the hansee.
*Let the City Fathers look sharply about thema these fine marnings, so that
the outward appearance of aur town may be creditable.

No one will feel any 8ympathy with Mr8. Montagne, who bas been sen-
ttncp-d at Dublin Io one year's imprisonient for the mansiaughter of ber
thre.year-old daughtcr. Such women as abe are flot svanted very much for
sny purpose under Heaven, the fact that she cornes of gentle (sic) blood is
ail the more in ber disiavor. Her sentence niay be considered very light.

Lard Salisbury's proposai that the lasing party in the flering Sea arbitra-
tion 8hould properly fndemnily the winner for ail losses that rnight be causcd
by zenewing the Modus Vivendi wiJl comiend itself ta ail as a notably fair
arrangemenl;, for we do mot, while claiming the right. xvish ta see the seals
practilaly cttirainated. Lord Salisbury has exhibitedmrasterly statesinan-
ship in this difficuit matter.

It la neyer vcry long that South Americs is loft witbout a revolution.
Ycnezpela appears te be in the foul enjoyment of a first class outbreak ;
bloady batte, anch as those Southern people sttni 10 delight in, bave taken
place ; amies are on the wr pi.th. Tht cause of thtrevolutioniats la graw-

* gin favor and the country in gencral is under martial law. IL is a revoit
againat the dictatorial ruie of President Palacio.

The saaient that the cigarette habit is steadily beconing more Ceneral
tîh Young girls is bard Ia beliave, and we do flot believe it. It mnay be
at ln tht United States the habit is iuduiged in to somne extent, but in our

va country tre venture ta say that young women with a taste for tobacco
t feuv and far bettreen, Women should be womanly, and we trust the
y ie long dist-.nt wben aur wivcs, daughtersand aisters wîll degrade their
uths by smoking.

Lord Tcnnyson's new play, ;I The Forreatera," wbich was reccnt~y pro-
a at Daly's Theatre, Nfew York, has rcceived bigh praise froni critice.

is the aid story of Robin Ilaod and Maid Marian, enriched and beautified
the magic pen of Alfrod Tcnnyson, which evcn in bis aid age shows no

loas of patrn The times of Ivanhot offi2r abundant material for pietres-
que effect, and at the production of the play at D) ily's the stage niountiug
wae Most elaborate. Anything coming froin the Liureate's peu at bis ag-
-eigty-two years-is not anly a literary event of somne importance, but
shows a remarkablc retention af vigor that possesses an interest of its atm,
The lyrics iu the play are full of the Tenuyanian ring and tre ail charming.
New 'Yo-k bas been enthusiaatic in its enflorserent of E igiand'a Poet
Laureate.

Tht matter ai tax exemption is at prescrnt exciting a very wlde-spread,
interest tbraughout the city. We believe that the only way of settling this
question once and for ail is ta, place it directly belore the people, and as
this is to be dont we may safoly Icave the nitter ta thecir verdict. Certain
it is that Halifax receives a direct benefit fr the establishmnent ai certain
institutins within ils confines, and ta tax auch institutions içould display
a nitrcenary spirit unworthy of the broad-m inded rêpresentativcs of aur
city. In weighing this question aur tax payera should not overlook the fact
that aur chtirches are the centres frorn which ematiate those principles which
tender le8s necessazy the police farce and the bouse of correction or Rock-
head ; and if the comrnunity as a whale is the materiat gainer fromn the
establishmnent of thee churchea it should show its gratitude by every mneana
ln ils pawer.

Parisians will now be able ta enjoy a littlt repose, for tht leader hi anar-
chist deviltry has been arrested. Ravachol, for such is the mnans naine, bas
led a criminal carter, caminitting murdera, robbing graves, ard doingmnany
aitrocitics. That he is tht author of the Boulevard St. G!rrmain explosion
there is little daubt, and the police are warkiDg bard ta ccnvict, hîrn. Other
Anarchi8t prisoners conctrned Nviîh this and allier explosions have confesged
that Ravacliol was iinterested iu a mnurder and rohbery at Mont Brisin by
whichi he real-zed a large amnount of money, m-lt af whic', bc gave t.) his
associates foi dynimitiug purpoges. Anarchi4ts re snjl tbe pauc-ssricken
over tht raids being miade upon theni, and the recedi acti in ~f tht S-.nate in
appraving the bill imposing the penalty af deafh upoi: persoas canvictcd
af using dynawite for blawving up buildings and other uuliwlul purpD-es
shanld have a deterrent eff.-ct. Such violent rnethods are not ta b-, t3l)erated
any langer.

Tht man who said, Ilpunctuality is the thief of tima," got ab>ut as mear
the Mark as the ana irbo made thet ime-w3rn roinirk about procvast inatian.
Ont is almast bute il one is ponctualin these days ta bave ta %vait for sanie
ont wha is not, sud pteciaus, time ia thus inst-not ta mention îcr'aper. A
man or wonian who possesses tht virtue of punctuilsîy anlis m5iade ta sufler
for iL in tht way jtlst indicated, usually experinrices a rev.ulsion of feeling
and thinks thut il thz-re is any ivaiting ta bc donc the ote.er persan -night as
weli do it, and au subsequent occasions mnakes a tirne alto wance in propar-
tion ta tht first experience. Tis sort ai tbing ia des!ructivc ta"' leaven's
first law »-order, and a groat înany people can bc m-ide t,) suflm-r irican-
venience on accounit of onc who is selfish, lazy and d"ýc)urtc.,,;un )ugh tu
behind tirue iu keeping appointruents. We ail know, peuple u> :f d.:sctiii-
tion, and cordiahly detest their ways, hatever rnuch we way admnire theni
otherwisc. They are inclined ta think thty ct-e alvays in the right, and do
mal seern ta uaderstand that tht tme loat an their account is an injury ta
those who lose it.

The nmarch oi civilization dace not appear ta be very rapid la tht town
oi Parrsboro. That place obtained an act ai incorporation about tbrce
years aga, but finding it an expensive luxury has netiîîoned the Legisla'.ure
ta bave tht act repealed. This cannaI be dont withost a gaod drtL i ofCir.
cumlacution, and meanwhile tht unwilling citizenq of Parrsb ro are bardcned
wilh taxation much greatar than tbey think they cau bear. We feel that
Parro mrade a great mistake in choosing itq town clerk, for thit afficer
finding tht fands ai tht tata very attractive pocketed thein and leit for tht
land of the fret. Perhaps ta tis incident may bc ascribed a large measore
ai tht disgust feIt with tht Incorp-ration Act, but te îhink the tawn us
foolish Io try and get rid ai it. Parrsboro dots a large business in lumbr
and shippiug coal, but beyond this tht place stenis very dezdly lively. The
streets are veritable cow paths;or were not sa long aga, and are consequenlly
uat ne clean as; they might bc. Under good moanagemient the town-work.
cotsld be doue wiîholit overtaxiug tht people, but the trouble is tisat there
are very (et men capable oi managing it well. It is ta bc regretled that
the .Act ai Incorporation data mot Nyork well. because thc vicinity ai Parrs-
bora is delightful as a sumumer reaort, but if the totai la flot kcpt in g iod
arder tourists tsil not carotogô there. It has 8plendid uataral rebaarces, but
tht skill ta niake tht laet of lb en appeara ta bz lacking, as it is in 80 many
places in Our Province,


